
 

  
    February 13, 2015 

ANNUAL SHMURA MATZOH SALE 
For the 28th consecutive year, the Torah Center has arranged to provide 18-minute Hand Made Shmura Matzoh to the community at $30.00 
per box/lb (9-10 matzohs per box).  Additionally, whole-wheat matzohs will be available at $33.50 per 1-lb. box, as will hand-shmura matzoh 
meal at $25.00 per lb. or $13.75 per ½ lb. Broken regular matzohs can also be purchased for $25.00 per lb. and $26.00 per lb. for broken 
whole wheat (however, broken ONLY available in 2lb. increments). Also, Oat or Spelt matzohs may be available, by special advance 
request. 
 
Due to increasing cost for distribution, delivery and packaging, $1.25 per lb/box surcharge has been included in the price of 
Matzohs. 
 
Although Yom Tov is about 7 weeks away, beginning April 3rd, please mark your calendar and place your order by March 8th  . 
NO ORDER CAN BE GUARANTEED TO BE FILLED AFTER THAT DATE.  Pick-up and delivery schedule will be announced in 
shul. ALL ORDERS MUST BE PICKED UP NO LATER THAN MARCH 22nd. 
 
For those desiring to bake or assist in the preparation of their own Shmura Matzohs or wishing to bring their children down, please contact 
me as soon as possible so that arrangements can be made at the CHAREIDIM BAKERY (4312 New Utrecht Ave., Boro Park, Brooklyn).  
Reservations are required as limited places are available.  Our Matzohs will be baked, IY"H, this year, on Wednesday, March 11th, from 3:00 
PM - 9:00 PM. 
 
Please let your friends and relatives know about this important Kehilla service and annual fund-raising event for our shul. We Knead your 
Dough! All checks may be made payable to the Torah Center.  It would be appreciated if they are included with your order.  For further 
information or details, please contact: 

Moishe Wargon 67-26 170th Street   Hillcrest, NY 11365 

(Eve) 718-886-2929(Day) 718-939-1990  (Fax )718-939-6598  חג שמח 
email- insurancemaven4u@gmail.com  

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
TCH SHMURA MATZOH ORDER - PESACH 2015 

 
Name:___________________________________    Address: _____________________________________.   

 
Phone (eve)                             (day) ________________ (Cell) _______________ (Email )________________ 

 
         # of boxes/pounds - regular shmura @ $30.00 each             =  $                    . 
         # of boxes/pounds - whole wheat shmura @ $33.50 each            =  $                    . 
         # of 1 lb. containers - matzo meal @ $25.00 each             =  $                    . 
         # of half lb. containers - matzo meal @ $13.75 each             =  $                    . 
         # of boxes/pounds – broken regular matzoh @ $25.00 per lb.      =  $                    . 
____        # of boxes/pounds -broken Whole Wheat matzoh @ $26.00/lb.   =  $           _        . 
         # of boxes/pounds - oat (hand) shmura @           each             =  $            _       . 
         # of boxes/pounds - oat (machine) shmura @           each            =  $                    . 
         # of boxes/pounds - spelt (hand) shmura @           each               =  $                    . 
____        # of boxes/pounds  spelt (machine) shmura @ ____each             =  $__________. 

GRAND TOTAL              =  $                    . 
Check enclosed:  Yes              No___      
Attending matzoh baking: Yes____      No___ # of adults           # of children         . 
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